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Principal's Message
Welcome to Week 5,

This week we bid a nal farewell to our 2020 Year 12
Cohort. They have completed their nal HSC exams
and we, as a College, celebrated their achievements at
an Award Ceremony on Thursday. We wish our
students all the very best with their upcoming results
and future endeavours.

Last week we welcomed our 2021 Kindergarten
students for an orientation morning. There was a mix
of both excited and anxious faces from students and
parents alike. Their morning involved the students
going on a tour of the College, meeting the 2021
Kindergarten teachers and enjoying a fun morning of
activities. A thank you to goes out to our sta  on a
successful day.

The 10 November of every year marks the anniversary
of the Lebanese Maronite Order. 325 years since the
establishment of our Order. We pray and carry her in
our prayers to continue giving the world the avour of
our Lord and for her monks to stay solid and faithful
against all the temptation coming from within and
outside of the Christian community.

During the rst week of November, we celebrated two
important feast days within the Catholic Church.

All Saint’s Day which honours all saints known and
unknown of the church who have attained heaven. We
pray for their intercession and o er up our prayers to
them.

We also celebrated the memory of all the faithful
departed and we prayed for those who have gone
before us and who have now entered eternal life with
Our Lord. As we have all experienced the heartbreak of
losing those dear to us whom we have loved. We
continue to pray for them after they have passed and

hope that they are with God enjoying the perfection of
eternal life. It is our duty as Christians to pray for our
deceased and all the Holy Souls in purgatory.

As the weeks quickly pass us by, we should stop and
re ect on the year that has been and on the coming
months ahead. We should remember the importance of
these events and the signi cance they hold in our
hearts and teach our children the value that these
events play in our lives both spiritually and socially.

May God bless you and your families.

Rev Fr Maroun Youssef

Principal

Director of Primary
The Primary students celebrated All Saints Day
recently. It was wonderful to see all the students
acknowledging their favourite saint, whether by
dressing fully as the saint, wearing a tee shirt
representing them, or wearing or carrying a precious
item. The students learned a lot about the saints, their
lives and deeds, in their classrooms. Thank you to
parents for supporting the school in preparing your
children for the day!

Year Three celebrated their First Holy Communion
recently, with each class having a separate Mass due to
COVID-19 restrictions. Each Mass was lovely and a
tribute to the students and to the teachers who
prepared them. A special acknowledgement and thank
you to Mrs Loulou Alam, the Primary School’s REC and
Mrs Joanne Mansour, the K-12 Director of Mission and
RE.

Kindy 2021 Orientation was held last week and St.
Charbel’s welcomed one hundred pre-schoolers onto
the campus. Despite the rain, the children had a lovely
morning and showed they are ready for school next
year. Thank you to the parents who followed COVID
protocols and supported the school by leaving as soon
as they had signed their child in.
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Mrs Anna Habib, a St Charbel’s parent from
‘Cheesecake World’ in Belmore, generously donated
four large colourful bunches of balloons for
Orientation. On a dreary morning, they made a huge
di erence in brightening the day for everyone and the
children loved them!

A reminder Saouma’s is having a sale for Primary
parents, starting 9 November. The new lightweight
cardigans looks really smart on the students and are
ideal for the changeable weather. Lightweight vests for
the boys are due soon.

COVID-19 restrictions have been easing, however, the
school remains vigilant in taking the necessary
precautions to keep COVID at bay and your children
safe.

Ms Maree Kelly

Director of Primary

Careers and VET Coordinator
On Thursday 5th November, 15 students from Year 9
took part in the White Card Course at the College.
Below is a recount from one of the students that
completed the course.

On Thursday the 5th of November, myself and 14 other
Year 9 students took part in the White Card course. A
Work Health & Safety Instructor came in as a visitor
into our school to educate us on the mandatory
training required prior to undertaking construction
work. We learnt how to demonstrate personal
awareness, knowledge of health and safety legislative
requirements in order to work safely and prevent
injury or harm to self or others on the job site. It was
an amazing, eye-opening experience into the Work
Health & Safety regulations alongside precautions of
construction sites. It informed and prepared us for
working once we get older, within construction sites
and even employee work as a whole. We had learnt
about this overall topic through partaking in booklet
questions and activities, reading over real-life case
studies of construction incidents, learning from what
the Instructor taught us, and even getting hands-on
with some safety equipment used within job sites. We
all highly enjoyed ourselves throughout the day, while
learning new things we'd never previously known
about, and even enjoyed sweet snacks amongst each
other throughout it. After the course was nished at
the end of the day, the Instructor had reviewed our
booklets and we all happily received our o cial White
Card certificates.

                               
                                                                                                               
Joshua Al-Chami Year 9

Happy Careers Searching

Mrs Dianna Chedid

Careers and VET Coordinator

Year 3 Retreat
On Friday October 16th, Year 3 students came together
for a day of spiritual re ection in preparation of their
First Holy Communion. They prayed the rosary
together, participated in the Adoration of our Lord and
made their First Reconciliation. Below are just some of
the great moments shared on the day!
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Mrs Loulou Alam

Primary REC Coordinator

All Saint's Day
The Primary students celebrated All Saint’s Day earlier
this month, by dressing up as their favourite Saint, and
had the opportunity to share their ndings about their
chosen Saints with their peers. May all the Saints
intercede for us all on this Blessed Day.
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Mrs Loulou Alam

Primary REC Coordinator

Primary Arabic Coordinator
: يه عبارلا  لصفلا  لالخ  سردت  يتلا  ةيبرعلا  ةغللا  عيضاوم 

ةغللاب ةصقلا  درس  اهفده   - " ةيلايخلا صصقلا  : " ةضورلا فص 
طسبم لكشب  ةيكحملا 

ماعطلا ءامسأ  ملعت   " - لكألا : " لوألا فّصلا 

صصقلا ىلع  فرعتلا  وه  فدهلا   - " ينغأ مسرأ و  " ينّاثلا : فّصلا 
ةيفارخلا

وه عوضوملا  اذه  سيردت  فده   - " أرقأو بتكأ  " ثلاثلا : فّصلا 
ةلضفملا ةصقلا  درس 

ةثداحمب مايقلا  دنع  ةيبرعلا  ةغللاب  ريبعتلا  - " عم ملكتأ  " عباّرلا : فّصلا 
ةيفتاه

اذه سيردت  نم  فدهلاو   " تاياكحلاو صصقلا  ": سماخلا فّصلا 
اهمهفو صصقلا  رصانع  ىلا  فرعتلا  وه  عوضوملا 

قرط ىلع   فرعتلا  عوضوم  وه   - " لسرأو بتكأ  ": سداسلا فّصلا 
ةلسارملل ةفلتخم 

ثلاثلا فصلا  يف  ىلوألا  ةلوانملل  تاريضحتلا 

ءاضيبلا مهبولق  يف  عوسي  برلا  لابقتسال  لافطألا  رضَحت  حرف ، لكب 
ليئونامأ ىلإ  قيرطلا   " عوضوم لالخ  نم  "

ىلوألا ةلوانملا   

تاوصأ ىلعو  عوسي ، برلاب  داحتالا  حرفبو  ءاضيب  ٍبولقب 
: قفاوملا تبسلا  موي  ثلاثلا  فصلا  بالط  لفتحا  ، ٍمينارتلا

مهيملعمو و مهلهأ  روضحب  ىلوألا ، ةلوانملا  سادقب   31/10/2020
ّربعو تاءارقلا  لالخ  نم  سادقلاب  بالطلا  عيمج  كراش  دقو  .نابهرلا 
نوكي نأ  هنم  نيبلاط  هعم ، داحتالاب  مهحرفو  برلل  مهتبحم  نع  بالطلا 
يتلا همعن  ىلع  برلا  ركشنو.مهتريسمو  مهقيرط  ريني  يذلا  جارسلا 
كرابملا و مويلا  اذه  يف  انتعمج  يتلا  ةسينكلاب  ةلثمتم  انل ، اهمدق 

ةيوس انعامتجا  يف  يرهوجلا  ببسلا  مه  نيذلا  ءابحألا  دالوألاب   

Mrs Nada Kazzi

Primary Arabic Coordinator

Library News
For NAIDOC week, students participated in reading
time and a colouring competition during lunch time
activities. NAIDOC week recognises that First Nations
people have occupied and cared for Australia for over
65,000 years. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people were Australia’s rst explorers, rst
navigators, rst engineers, rst farmers, rst
botanists, rst scientists, rst diplomats, rst
astronomers and first artists.

A big thank you to our year 5 & 6 library helpers who
role model the core Maronite virtues of service and
stewardship:

Angelina Chahine (5M)

Christian Abrahim (6H)

Alana Mokbel (6H)
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Maddy Mokbel (6H)

Angelica Tannous (6G)

Emma Hassarati (6G)

Simon Macary (6H)

Layla Hanna (6H

Mrs Janet Galimi, Mrs Simone Cullinan & Mrs
Christine Golz, Mrs Susie Yammouni, Mrs Rima
Wakim & Mrs Mounira Akkari

Librarians

Counsellor's Corner
Mindset is a set of assumptions, methods, or notions.

A mindset can also be seen as arising out of a person's
world view or philosophy of life.

When you have an open and positive mindset, you are
able to see the possibilities in any situation (example
on the right).

When you go in with a closed or negative mindset
(example on the left), you are severely limiting your
experience to the most negative aspects of any given
situation.

Positivity opens the realm of possibilities, while
negatively closes down.
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Mrs Jennifer Harsch/Mrs Emily Sheahan

Counsellors

School_newsletter_item_T4_2020.pdf
https://stcharbel.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/143/school
_newsletter_item_t4_2020.pdf

Library Programs Recommencing

Homework_Help_resumes_flier.pdf
https://stcharbel.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/163/home
work_help_resumes_flier.pdf

SCC_Year_5_12_BYOD_Letter.pdf
https://stcharbel.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/185/scc_ye
ar_5_12_byod_letter.pdf

St Charbel's Basketball Club

Chess!

Keyboard Lessons at the College
keyboard_lesson_ad.pdf
https://stcharbel.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/23/keyboar
d_lesson_ad.pdf
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Saouma's School Wear
ST_CHARBEL_PRIMARY_UNIFORM_PRICELIST_2021_1_.
pdf
https://stcharbel.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/160/st_ch
arbel_primary_uniform_pricelist_2021_1_.pdf

ST_CHARBEL_HIGH_SCHOOL_UNIFORM_PRICELIST_202
1.pdf
https://stcharbel.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/161/st_cha
rbel_high_school_uniform_pricelist_2021.pdf

COVID-19:
Access the following link for the latest information on
the COVID-19 situation in NSW:

https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/Infectious/covid-
19/Pages/case-definition.aspx
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Upcoming Events:

Friday 20 November:

Year 8 Cronulla Beach Excursion

Sunday 22 November:

Lebanese Independence Day

Tuesday 24 November:

Year 7 2021 Orientation Day

Wednesday 25 November:

Year 12 Formal

Tuesday 8 December:

Last day of Term 4
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